
Delta Zeta Sorority Presents .

Flame Fantasy Fashion Bene fit
Southern California Council 

of Drlla Zeta Snrnrlly will 
stage its Hh annual Flame 
Fantasy Fashion Show and 
Luncheon Saturday in the Cen- 
tury Plaza Ballroom. Over 
1BOO Delta /eta alumna? and 
their friends from Santa Bar 
bara to San Diego will share 
In the splendor and opulence 
of "A Very Special Occasion." 
Chairman of the event is Mrs. 
John F. Thomas of El Se- 
gundo.
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The fashion show is in honor 
Of Delta Zeta's 1968 Woman 
of the Year, academy award 
winning costume designer and 
noted author. Fxlith Head 
Miss Head will commentate 
the couturier fashion show 
which will feature original 
California designs and award 
winning motion picture cos

tumes Mrs r.arold A. I,each, 
Delta Zela National Panhel- 
lenic Conference delegate, will 
present Miss Head with a sil 
ver medallion award for Delta 
Zeta's 196H Woman of the 
Year Presenting Miss Head 
with the Delta Zeta Southern 
California Council award will 
be Gail Patrick Jackson

The grand prize winner plus 
her guest will wing their way 
via Western Airlines for an 
enchanting six days and five 
nights at the Hotel El Presi 
dents, a Balsa Hotel in fun 
filled Acapulco. Second prize 
winner will enjoy an exciting 
three day whirl for two in fab 
ulous Las Vega* at the Alad 
din Hotel

As in the past. Delta Zeta 
will donate funds to the Unl- 
Belie Camp for diabetic chil

dren sponsored In Ihp l.os 
AngeH-s Metallic Clinic. Over 
the past twelve years. Drlla 
Zeta has contributed $69..WO 
to these camps through the 
efforts of their Flame Fantasy 
luncheon The camp is helrt 
for a two week period each 
summer in the San Bernardmo 
Mountains.

Delta /.eta Southern Cali 
fornia Council president. Mrs 
Kenneth Mueller will be on 
hand to greet the guests 
Among the chairmen assist 
ing Mrs. John F. Thomas is 
Mrs Harold Spang of the 
South Bay chapter, who is 
handling thank-you notes and 
the centerpiece sale Mrs 
Spang is being aided by Mmes. 
Norman DeWitt. Harbor City; 
Jess L. Sevy and E. W. Ait- 
staetter, Palos Verdes Pen

insula, and Walter R \Vallner, 
Calos Verdes.

\monc the memlirrx with 
then gw".ls. attending from 
South Hay chapter will lie 
M rni-s l>Hvm Uit-.serihulxr, 
.lames l.iniNev. Frank Bren- 
nan. Herman Hcalon F. W. 
Altsiaetler. C. M Comaford. 
R H Southgale. Roliert C 
Vasey. .less I, Sevy. Sam Wal 
lace. John Moore, dan- Km- 
nett. John Dailey. all from 
Palos Verdes Peninsula; 
Mmes Harry G. Pattcrson. 
Richard Davis and Walter R 
Wallner from Palos Verdes 
Kstates. Mmes Harold Spang. 
Paul S Johnson and Sidney 
Smith from Torrance. Mrs. 
Norman DeWitt. Harbor City; 
Mrs John F. Thomas. El Se- 
gundo: Mmes Karl Albert and 
Willis Bliss, Manhattan Beach.

Lady Luck 

May 

Smik

Artifacts of Old Mexico are being admired by these 
member* of Delta Zeta. whose grand prize at their 
Flame Fantasy Fashion Luncheon Saturday, will be 
a six-day holiday in enchanting Acapulco. South 
Bay Delta Zetas assisting with the mammoth bene 
fit and hoping for a "smile from Lady Luck" are 
from left, Mmes. Harold O. Spang, on the general 
committee, Norman DeWitt. Panhellenic represent 
ative ; Doris Johnson, secretary; and John F. Thom 
as, general chairman of the Flame Fantasy.
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Sisterhood's Musical Benefit

'An Evening of Song' Feb.
"An Evening of Song" star 

ring Cantor Robert Nadell and 
Company will be presented 
Saturday evening. Feb 8 at 
8:30 p.m. at Temple Menorah. 
1101 Camino Real. Rednndo 
Beach

The concert, sponsored by 
the Temple Menorah Sister 
hood, will feature Cantor Na- 
dell of Temple Isiah of Holly 
wood, singing the music from 
"Man of La Mancha." "Funny 
Girl." "Fiddler on the Roof" 
and other Broadway hits.

Cantor NadeU's beautiful 
voice and dynamic style have 
entertained thousands through 
out the Southland and the coun 
try in concert, light opera and 
on television.

Cantor Nadell began his sing- 
Ing career at an early age by 
singing with many noted can 
tors in Chicago. At fifteen he 
performed as soloist with the 
Illinois Symphony Orchestra, 
and the following year as fea 
tured soloist with the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra. Th'at 
tame year he won the coveted 
Grace Moore Scholarship and

for three yews studied hi New 
York as protege of the late 
Grace Moore, along with Dor 
othy Ku-sten and I'alnce Mun- 
Ml.

Alter serving hi the army. 
Cantor Nadell resumi-d his mu 
sical career and became a fea 
tured soloist on the "Chicago 
Theater of the Air".

On arriving in Lot Anfekt, 
he became associated with sev 
eral shows and also appeared 
as guest artist on many radio 
and television programs. His 
singing voice was used In nu 
merous motion pictures.

Co-chairmen for this major 
fund raising event of the Sister 
hood year, are limes. Sidney 
Ladensoa and Jack Bel/ord, 
who may be called for ticket 
information.

Sisterhood member* working 
on publicity for the concert 
are: Mmes Art Margolesi!, 
Gene Kaufman, Kdward Sokol- 
xki, C.eorgi- Weisz, Gilbert 
Frtedman, Barry Spencer, Kurt 
Rachcnhcimer, Donald Mche- 
gan, and Mark Rckhard.

Broadway 

Comes To 

South Bay

Songs from "Man of La Mnneha," "Fiddler on the 
Roof and other Broadway hits may be heard by 
South Bay music lovers Saturday evening when 
Temple Menorah Sisterhood presents Cantor Rolwrt 
Nadell and Co. in an "Evening of Song" at the Tem 
ple. Listening to their favorite songs from the shows 
in anticipation of the concert are, from left, Mmes. 
George Weisr. and Sidney Ladenson with recordings 
as Mn. Jack Belford places one nn the player.
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Vecinas Plans Parry, 
Program for Husbands
"Hi N«-ighlx>rs Around the NVorld" will be the 

theme for Las Vecinas Woman's Club meeting on 
Friday evening, Feb. 7, when their husbands will 
lx> special guests.

An international variety program has been 
planned for the event to be held at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 214 Ave. I. Redondo Beach, begin 
ning at 8 p.m.

Performing artists will be the Edith Steven 
son "Irish Dancers"; Dick Martin, pop country com 
poser and recording artist of the new hit "Travelin' 
On"; Variety and Tahitian dancers, directed by Mrs. 
Floyd Augustine; Spanish Dancers; and singers, 
Mrs. Mary Lou I lamer and Gordon Thomas.

Closing the program will be the Las Vecinas 
Choral Group, which will be joined by some of the 
liuslumds in H|>ecialty nurmVrs.

Dancing and refreshments will follow the pro 
gram.

Fashions 
Afloat

AFS

Chapter

Plans

Benefit

As gut'hU i-njt.) gouiiiift thnlu'n Imiii ,ti»uinl llie world 
they will be entertained by folk dancers and bands, 
when the American Field Service Chapter stages its 
annual Intel-national Buffet on March 16 at the Tor 
rance Recreation Center. Ten main dishes, comple 
mented with dozens of naiads and desserts, will be 
served from 1 until 6 p.m. Proceeds from the event will 
help the chapter with expenses of bringing foreign stu 
dents to Torrance and aid with the Americans Abroad 
program, stated Jack Erving, AFS president. Pre 
paring for the mammoth event are from left, Mrs. Jack 
Krving working up a poster in Dutch assisted by Toos 
Van Boetzelaer of Holland, while Mmes. Arthur Orrell 
and Donald Alexander choose all-nations flags for dec 
orations.
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Aboard the SS Princess Louise anchored at 
Terminal Island, just off the Vincent Thomas Bridge, 
the Torrance Welcome Wagon Club will stage its 
annual Spring Fashion Luncheon on Thursday, 
March 13.

"Fashions Afloat" will tie the theme of the 
event which logins at 12:30 p.m.

Members of the club will model the latest in 
fashions provided by a Rolling Hills plaza fashion 
firm. The models will also be wearing the newest 
in hairstyle and wig fashions done by an area beauty 
salon.

Mrs. Duke Aguiar, president, announces that 
babysitting will be made available through facilities 
at St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

Tickets may be obtained by contacting Mrs. 
Dennis Kirk, 22606 Leyte Dr., Torrance. All proceeds 
will be used for the club philanthropic projects.

In keeping with their "Fashions Afloat" theme, 
three club members at the right pose in the new 
nautical fashions. They are from left, Mines. Kona 
Smith, wearing the, glamorous bell bottom pant . 
Mrs. Dennis Kirk and Mrs. Richard Irons in the 
sailor-type middy costumes. (Press-Herald Photo)


